Reproductive Child Health (RCH) programme is one of the most important programmes for reproductive women and child health development in India and Madhya Pradesh, the Empowered Action Group (EAG) is one of them. Using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method, this study calculates and analyses the technical efficiency of RCH programme in Madhya Pradesh. The main objective was to assess the degree of efficiency of RCH programme in the districts of Madhya Pradesh and to recommend performance targets for those districts, which come under inefficient technical inefficiency.
Introduction
Maternal and child health are the two most important parameters of sustainable development goal, which stimulates to uplift a society's position. The study of Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) is important for implementation and evaluation of public health policies and programmes Bhattacharyya, 2016) . In India, only six out of 29 states have achieved the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) in context of IMR, and Madhya Pradesh is yet to achieve this target (Bhaumik, 2013) . The IMR of Madhya Pradesh stands at 56 (SRS, 2013; also Bhattacharyya, 2016) which is comparable to Africa's least developed country, Senegal, whose IMR stood at 55 in 2012 (CIA Factsheet, 2013) . In the context of Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) too, Madhya Pradesh is very high ) -its MMR stands at 230 and can be compared to another sovereign state of Central Africa, Gabon, whose MMR was 230 in 2011-12.
Madhya Pradesh is a scarce resource region, especially when it comes to health service. Observations suggest that even this scarce resource is not used efficiently. This study aims to assess the degree of efficiency of Reproductive Child Health (RCH) programme in the districts of Madhya Pradesh. Using Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) method, the study calculates and analyses the technical efficiency of RCH programme in the state. Based on the findings, it recommends performance targets for those districts, which come under inefficient technical inefficiency.
The study begins with a brief review of literature. This follows a discussion of the objectives and methodologies of the research, followed by results and discussion section.
Review of Literature
Over the years, the journal Lancet has dedicated to publishing a large number of studies on child and maternal health across countries (Byass, 2016; Manden and Smits, 2017; Kruk et al., 2016; Victora et al., 2011) . However, as far as we are concerned, there is very little research on efficiency measurements on programmes/schemes linked to maternal and child health. Notwithstanding, every organisation tries to work as efficiently as possible to reduce the allied cost. Private firms assess their performance by the financial figures, while in public organisations financial data do not play an important role while evaluating their performance. Health sector, various service centres and different areas have different input-output factors by which relative efficiency is measured by using a popular method, that is, DEA analysis.
As already stated above, amongst all the sectors of public health, maternal and child health (MCH) is one of the most vulnerable and deprived sectors (Akhtar and Izhar, 2010; Bhattacharyya, 2016; Lule, et al. 2005; Boopathy et al. 2014; Taneja, 2015; Mondal, 2003) . From the adolescence to the end point of their reproductive years, women need sexual and reproductive health services whether they produced child(ren)or not. Women who give birth(s) need essential care to protect their health and ensure that their newborn(s) survive (Singh et al., 2014) . During the last few decades in the developing countries, a significant decline in the maternal and infant deaths is a welcome sign that increased global attention and resources devoted to safe motherhood and child survival (Byass, 2016; Manden and Smits, 2017; Kruk et al., 2016; Singh et al., 2014; Victora et al., 2011 ). Yet, many remote areas especially from the developing countries suffer from a number of constraints-lack of access to clean drinking water, poor sanitation and hygiene, 1 meagre immunisation and nutritional facilities; long-distance travel through poorly maintained pot-holed and rugged roads to access maternal and child health facilities, etc. (Bhattacharyya, 2014; Ghosh and Mistri, 2016; 2017; Sarma and Bhattacharyya, 2015) . 1 The toilet scam under the Samagra Swachta Abhiyaan further reinforces this.
Under Samagra Swachta Abhiyaan, the Raisen district of Madhya Pradesh revealed that it had built 4000 toilets in the villages, but the ground reality revealed that only few were constructed and that too of substandard quality (Das, 2015) .
Government of India has launched a number of health programmes to uplift the health scenario and status of these segments of its population. Reproductive and child health (RCH) programme is one of the important health schemes of the country. Similarly, the state of Madhya Pradesh has also implemented the RCH programme during the year 1996-97 to provide quality health services in the health sector and achieve multiple objectives, particularly for the women and child. The principle focus of this programme is to reduce the infant mortality rate (IMR), maternal mortality ratio (MMR) and total fertility rate (TFR) along with universal access to public health services such as providing fresh drinking water, sanitation and hygiene, immunisation and nutritional services at household level, etc.
Madhya Pradesh has recorded high maternal mortality rate and highest infant mortality rate (NFHS-4, 2007-08; also, Bhattacharyya, 2016) , which indicates lower reproductive and child health status, though infant mortality rate has reduced from 97 in 1996 to 54 in 2013 (Vital Statistics, Census of India, 2016) . Similarly, maternal mortality ratio has also reduced from 498 in 1998 to 277 in 2013, 2 however, the rate of decrease is insufficient which suggests that the impact of the programme is there, but the level of rate and its decrease requires an urgent check. In such a situation, the efficiency measure of the programme implementation needs proper efficiency throughout the state. This has been reinforced by a number of studies recommending the performance target for inefficient facilities (Ersoy et al., 1997; Kirigia et al., 2004; Parkin and Hollingsworth, 1997; Zavras et al., 2002) . Indeed, this method was very popular in the 1990s. For instances, a Greek public insurance company which runs 133 primary health centres estimates its relative efficiency using DEA approach. Similarly, this method was being used by Ersoy et al. (1997) , and Parkin and Hollingsworth (1997) to calculate the production efficiency of hospitals in Turkey and Scotland respectively. In 1995, Thanassoulis et al., also used this method to explore output quality targets of prenatal care in England. Seemingly, this method has been used by nursing homes of Netherlands, psychiatric hospitals, defence hospitals and Florida based general hospitals (Kooreman, 1994; Ozcan and others, 1996; Bannick, 1994 and Huang, 1990) . The following sections outline the objectives and methodologies.
Objectives and Methodology
The main objective of this study is to calculate and analyse the efficiency of RCH programme at district level in the state of Madhya Pradesh. This study examines whether these districts optimally utilise inputs for reproductive child health programme to provide good output for women and child(ren) or not. The study also analyses underutilisation and misuse of resources (if any), which are already scarce.
Madhya Pradesh is one of the EAG (Empowered Action Group) states of India.
3 Reproductive and child health scenario has been problematic in the state (Som and Mishra, 2014) . It is the second largest state of the country with an area of 0.3 million sq. km constituting 9.38% of the total geographical area of the country. It lies between 78˚08ʹE -82˚49ʹE and 21˚17ʹ N -26˚52ʹN ( Figure 1 ). The state is bordered by Rajasthan and Gujarat in the west, Chhattisgarh and Jharkhand in the east, Uttar Pradesh in the north and Maharashtra in the south (Mishra, 1989) . For administrative purpose, Madhya Pradesh is divided into 50 districts. The districts are further divided into sub-divisions and developmental blocks.
Figure 1: Location Map of Madhya Pradesh
The population of the state was 72.6 million (Census, 2011) with a decadal growth rate of 24.34 %. The population density is 236 persons per sq. km. The sample registration system reported that TFR in Madhya Pradesh was 3.1 children while the country's average was 2.3 in 2011. In this state, IMR has slashed down by 35.9 percent in the last four decades from 156 per thousand in1981 to 56 per thousand in 2012; even then, it is still higher than that of the country's average, which stands at 42 per thousand. Similarly, CBR (Crude Birth rate) has curved down from 39.1 in 1971 to 26.6 in 2012. This is an interesting fact that the CBR in Madhya Pradesh (26.6 in 2012) is higher than that of the average (21.6 in 2012) of the country (Data Book for Planning Commission, December 2014).
The economy of Madhya Pradesh is dominated by industrial and services activities, which contributes 63 percent of the GDP (Madhya Pradesh Budget analysis, 2016-17) . However, about 60 percent of the population depends on agricultural sector for their livelihood. Most of the population resides in rural area (72.37%). Overall, the literacy rate of the state stands at 70.63 percent-while the male literacy rate is 80.5 percent, the female literacy rate is 60 percent. Very high rural-urban differential and gender disparity prevail in literacy rate in Madhya Pradesh (Census 2011). High infant mortality rate and maternal mortality rate is seen in the study area which is an outcome of low level of female education. About 32 percent population of the state lives below the poverty line (World Bank, 2014), out of which 21.09 percent are schedule tribes. Before discussing on database and methodology, it is important to have a perception of scarcity of hospital beds in the state as per available data. That is, in 2013 each hospital bed had to serve 2669 patients against the recommended figure of 1000, thus demonstrating a vide gap between recommendations and actual availability (Report of Public Health and Family Welfare Department of Madhya Pradesh 2011).
The efficiency in terms of RCH programme is based on the secondary data available in Annual Health Survey (AHS, 2012) and DLHS-3(District Level Health Survey) of Madhya Pradesh. Two basic measures of efficiency that are used by various scholars are-allocative and technical efficiency. Different resource inputs are combined to produce a mix of different outputs that is known as allocative efficiency. Technical efficiency is concerned with achieving maximum outputs with least cost. Results of the combined effect of allocative and technical efficiency are known as overall efficiency measure (Coelli, 1996) .
Technical efficiency can be measured in two ways-input oriented and output oriented. Input oriented method means input minimisation for same output while output oriented method deals that output maximisation with same input bundles (Daraio and Simar, 2007) . The degree of technical efficiency is measured in terms of how much unnecessary resources have been used in an area. The number of activities being conducted in a district may be sometimes too large and therefore, may experience inefficiency in the scale. Besides, a health centre may be too small for its level of operation, and thus experience efficiencies of scale. Inefficiency due to congestion (scale inefficiency) refers to too many inputs leading to decreased output (Akazili et al., 2008) which is perhaps the case for Madhya Pradesh too (see, Singh et al., 2013) .
Traditional methodology for measuring efficiency in health sector is normally known as the production frontier approach. The functions that estimate to determine efficiency are known as stochastic frontier approach (SFA). The present study has used the Data Envelopment analysis (DEA) -a leading methodology used to measure technical efficiency in various sectors. This method involves construction of a best-practice frontier based on the output produced per unit of input by the best performers (Dutta et al., 2014) . It enables efficiency comparisons without any prior specification of the production function (Saha and Debnath, 2015) .
DEA accommodates multiple inputs and multiple outputs in a single measure of efficiency when compared to SFA and has become the dominant approach to measure the efficiency in health care and in many other sectors of the economy (Giuffrida and other, 2001) . The districts are taken as the decision making unit (DMU) as the implementing agencies work under the guidance of the district.
The output related to the objective of the RCH programme provides better health and wellbeing for women and children will fulfil the sustainable development goals. If the percentages of women below the3 rd order birth is higher and the percentage of girls who are married after the age of 18 years then chances of pregnancy complications may be lower. Couples using family planning methods help in reduction of unwanted fertility and consequently chance of reproductive transmission infection (RTI) may be reduced. Those women having awareness about RTI/STI have minimum chance of occurrence of these diseases. Percentage of children with complete immunisation and percentage of mother receiving complete antenatal care are safe from various diseases. Percent of women who have safe deliveries and the outcome of this, live birth below one-year-child is also a good indication of reproductive and child health status. These eight suitable outputs give better representation of reproductive and child health status. The input used in the study areadequately equipped sub-centre, essential drugs, population-bed ratio, population-doctor ratio, health centre per sq. km. and auxiliary midwives nurse/ female health worker.
In the study, the analysis is based on 45 districts of Madhya Pradesh. Each district has six inputs and eight outputs. Here, the 45 districts are indexed by i=1 to 45, six inputs by j=1 to 6 and eight outputs by k=1 to 8. The relative efficiency score of a test DMUp or the benchmark is obtained by solving the following model proposed and used by Charnes et al. (2013) :
Thus, X ji is the j th input of the i th DMU, y ki is the k th output of the i th DMU and V k is the weight of k th output and u j is the weight of j th input. Since, the linear programming cannot calculate fraction so the above formula is transformed by setting up the denominator of the objective function equal to 1. This allows the linear programming to maximise the numerator. So, the transformed linear program is:
Constant Returns to Scale (CRS) Model
The constant returns to scale model assumes a production process in which the optimal mix of inputs and outputs are independent of the scale of operation. The CRS model measures overall technical efficiency for each of the sample health centre.
Variable Returns to Scale (VRS) Model
The VRS model, though similar to the CRS model, measures pure technical efficiency, and returns to scale for each of the sample health centres. Scale efficiency can be measured by dividing the CRS efficiency score by the VRS efficiency score. 
Source: Authors' Calculation Results and Discussion
Technical and scale efficiency score for the each district is given in Table 2 , these efficiency scores range from 0 (totally inefficient) to 100 percent (totally efficient). Out of the 45 districts, only 16 (35.55%) are found to be relatively efficient with a score of 100 percent (Table 3) , whereas 29 (64.45%) districts are technically inefficient. The average efficiency of all the districts stand at 94.2 percent, suggesting that on an average, the districts could produce at least 5.8% more output with same amount of input, so that they may become as the best-practice frontier districts. The highest slack in input utilisation is observed for 100 populations per bed and 100 populations per doctor.
It is observed that 16 districts of the state (Sheopur, Gwalior, Shivpuri, Chhatarpur, Damoh, Ratlam, Ujjain, Dewas, Indore, Khargone, Khandwa, Vidisha, Bhopal, Sehore, Harda, and Jabalpur) recorded in the category of technically efficient districts in the year 2013 (Table 4) , but three districts Satna (TE-85%), Mandla (TE-81.8%), and Morena (TE-82.9%) are the least efficient districts of the state (Table 1) .
25 districts were scale efficient while in 20 districts scale efficiency is greater than the state mean scale efficiency (SE-95 percent) ( Table 3) .Out of the inefficient districts 3 had a scale efficiency score of less than 85 percent and 4 had in between 85 to 90 percent (Table  2) . Sheopur, Gwalior, Shivpuri, Chhatarpur, Damoh, Ratlam, Ujjain, Dewas, Indore, Khargone, Khandwa, Vidisha, Bhopal, Sehore, Harda, and Jabalpur.
(Scale)
Sheopur, Gwalior, Shivpuri, Chhatarpur, Damoh, Ratlam, Ujjain, Dewas, Indore, Khargone, Khandwa, Vidisha, Bhopal, Sehore, Harda, and Jabalpur.
Source: Authors' Calculation Spatial Analysis
The average technical efficiency score were calculated for the seven physio-cultural regions of the state -(i) Baghelkhand plateau, (ii) Madhya Bharat region, (iii) Bundelkhand region, (iv) Malwa region, (v) Narmada valley, (vi) Nimar Uplands and (vii) Satpura region. The districts of Madhya Pradesh grouped into these seven regions of the state are -(i) Baghelkhand plateau comprises even districts of north-eastern part of the state, and they are Satna, Shahdol, Sidhi, Dindori, Mandla, Rewa and Umaria; (ii)Madhya Bharat plateau includes six northern districts of the state -Datia, Sheopur, Shivpuri, Morena, Bhind and Gwalior; (iii) Bundelkhand upland comprises five districts, and they are -Panna, Damoh, Sagar, Chhatarpur, Tikamgarh; (iv) Malwa plateau comprises fifteen districts of western part of the state which are -Guna, Raisen, Vidisha, Sehore, Mandsaur, Jhabua, Ratlam, Rajgarh, Source: Authors' Calculation Shajapur, Dewas, Neemuch, Ujjain, Dhar, Bhopal and Indore. (v) Narmada valley embraces five districts of the central part, and they are -Katni, Narsinghpur, Harda, Hoshangabad and Jabalpur; (vi) Nimar Uplands includes Khandwa, Barwani, Khargone; (vii) Satpura highlands incorporates Chhindwa, Seoni, Betul, and Balaghat district (Figure 2 ). On the basis of the level of efficiency, the regions of the state are classified into three major regions; they are problematic regions (Baghelkhand, Madhya Bharat, Bundelkhand), prospective regions (Malwa and Narmada valley) and dynamic regions (Nimar region and Satpura). Spatially, technical efficiency score of RCH programme is highest in Satpura region followed by Nimar uplands, Narmada valley, Malwa plateau, Bundelkhand upland and Madhya Bharat plateau, while it is the lowest in the Baghelkhand plateau, the eastern part of Madhya Pradesh (Table 5) . Table 6 presents an analysis of 14 indicators (8 outputs and 6 inputs) in 45 districts, which provide the magnitude through which specific inputs per inefficient health centre could be reduced. On the basis of this information, policy makers may improve the efficiency of primary delivery by transferring auxiliary nurse midwife and doctor that will enhance the capacity of RCH programme. The bed and essential drugs may be transferred to areas of more efficient facilities to reduce cost burden and to enhance the efficiency. Table 7 presents a summary of total input saving of Madhya Pradesh, if the inefficient districts were to operate efficiently. 
Source: Authors' Calculation
The present study also highlights that the prevalent scale inefficiency recorded increasing returns to scale. In the case of increasing returns to scale, expansion of output reduces per unit cost. Because increasing the level of output requires an increase in the demand for RCH care, which is beyond the control of the programme management, a merger of two centres in close geographic proximity can be an option. However, this option may create a problem when we consider the indicators of the low density of population in nearby areas; consequently, the residents may pay an addition cost burden for travel expenditure and also treatment of emergency cases may be delayed. Besides, in the tribal areas (that is in Jhabua and Alirajpur) and those areas with undulating topographic landscape, which is not easily accessible where population density is very low (that is in Dindori, Mandla and Sheopur), here, the merger of two centres might create problem in addition to increasing travel expenditures. Besides, in emergencies, these areas have witnessed deaths. These findings bear resonance to the findings of Mistri (2016, 2017) , who demonstrated the constraints faced and the influence of distances in delivering maternal health care services in Birbhum district of West Bengal. From the findings of our research, it can be interpreted that health centres could play better role if their efficiency level is known. Thus, the results from this study might provide bases for government policies and other relevant stakeholders, who would be able to set targets to reduce the inefficiency of the districts.
Figure 2: Distribution of Technical and Scale Efficiency Scores in Madhya Pradesh Conclusion
This study set out to highlight the role of DEA in order to identify the least and the most RCH programme efficient districts of Madhya Pradesh, one of the EAG states of India. The results are murky demonstrating that 64.45 percent of the districts of the state are technically inefficient and scale inefficient. Despite these districts being resource scarce, they used more resources, which were actually not needed. Thus, the findings pointed out to serious inefficiency in the RCH at district level signalling that significant amounts of resources could be saved if measures are introduced to reduce wastage. This study is one of the first of its kind, which can be replicated to examine other health programmes not only within the state of Madhya Pradesh and other EAG states but also across the states of India.
